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B u s i n e s s S c h o o l s 
Instructor Shortage 
For^ seen by Norton 
Teresa Brewer to Appear 
At Theatron Show Rally 
hursday at 12 in PET 
Thea t ron will present Teresa Brewer as the s t a r of its 
semi-annual pre-show rally on Thursday a t 12:00 in PET. 
Widely billed a s "Miss Music," t h e dimunitive singer gained 
fame on t h e popular music scene wi th , her hi t recordings 
of "Till I Waltz Again With You" and "Music, Music, 
^lusic ." 
T h e Baruch School theatrical 
group sponsors the ral ly as a 
m e s a s of public iz ing i t s major 
production, -which this term is 
Will iam Saroyan's "The Time of 
Tour Tafe/* - On this occasion, 
Theatron frequent ly award* 
special c i tat ions t o deserving 
members o f the entertainment 
industry. Mis s Brewer has been 
voted this semester's award and 
will receive her plaque on the 
>Lage of P E T , Thursday. Admls-— 
sion t o the R a l l y i s free and. s tu-
dents are advised t o come early 
to avoid interrupting the show. 
Talented members—of—Theatron 
Daniel F^ Brophy. Dean of Stu-
dents at The City College, has 
announced the raising of the $10 
"three bids" requirement to $35. 
In the past, all students organi-
zations making disbursements of 
$10 or more for a single purchase, 
were required to obtain three 
bids, so that they wouid be assur-
ed of paying the lowest price 
possible. This requirement has 
been changed to single purchases 
of $25 or more. 
In the past, many student or-
ganizations found the $10 require-
ment detrimental to its activities. 
The clubs felt that it was incon-
venient and unnecessary to obtain 
three bids for this small amount, 
and upon occasion events were 
held up because of the ruling. 
By Sam Perelson ~ 
- I n a special report by a committee of the American-
Association of Collegiate Schools of Business, Dean Thonla¥ 
L. Norton, president, admonished t ha t "unless something, 
is done now, the quality of instruction will deteriorate w i th 
unfor tuna te and tragic consequences for American busi-
•**>« 
ness . 
will a l so contribute their efforts 
to the affair. 
Tickets f o r the Puli tzer Prize 
winning Saroyan p l a y are now 
at a premium though a l imited 
number of choice locations- for 
the Fr iday even ing performance 
are s t i l l avai lable . Thjeatron's 
business m a n a g e r advises that 
all reserved s e a t s not picked up 
Teresa Brewer 
today will be placed on public 
sale . 
Last semester's Theatron pro-
duction was the musical-comedy 
"Finian's Rainbow." Previous 
CCNY audiences have enjoyed 
such • shows a s : "Remains To Be 
Seen," "Kiss Me Kate,M and "Mr. 
Roberts." 
Set Petition Drive 
Fo r TenrrrFiin ds 
A special committee sponsored by the Varsi tv Club and 
the Student Athletic Association will meet in the nea r 
future with student representat ives of t he o ther municipal 
colleges to consider a uniform course of action in petition-
ing the Board of Est imate to 
Ed Majors A dvised 
Of Qualifying Exam 
gran t funds fqr athletic use. 
CCNY's portion of the grant. 
if obtained would be used to 
equip and field freshmen teams. 
President Bueli 6 . Gallagher, 
This ominous forewarning is based on the conclusion 
offered by the Committee on 
the Fu tu re Requirements of 
Teaching tha t only one-hahT 
of the demand for new hold-
ers of doctorates will be m e t 
in the next fifteen years . 
By projecting pertmentr^data, 
the Committee was able to arrive 
at the "conservative assumption" 
that enrollment in col legiate 
business programs will rise to 
at least 210 percent of their 1953J 
levels by 1970. 
Dean Norton went on to s tate 
that "the quality of the training 
given our youth interested i n »n 
education for a successful and 
socially useful career in business ... 
must be maintained and even-
lmproved. in the life and death -" 
s t r u g g l e with Communism, 
American democracy cannot be " 
weakened from within." -
After reviewing the growth 
of collegiate education for busi-
ness. Dean Norton revealed that— 
one out of every eight students 
in col leges and universities— is 
enrolled in a business admini-
stration specialization. ' A t the 
present t ime, there are approxi-
mately 300,000 students pursu-
ing a business education. 
Calculated business faculty 
deficits b y 137fr-wrH i each -a-gg=—; 
ra««H 
Peai t Norton. 
gather ing of 150 students en-
dorsed the petition campaign. 
A t the same time, the as -
sembled students gave approval 
"vefjeTfi 
All s tuden t s who intend to prepare themselves for 
t each ing a n d all candidates for t he degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Educat ion mus t "meet t he s tandards of the Com-
mi t tee on Student-Teacher Personnel in both written and 
[oral Engl ish . ~~ 
T h o s e w h o have not already range a personal interview with 
*b*» q v f l ^ y ^ f f yrtiminfi- an adviser—by applying to—the upon—the- Board of Est imate 
in his recent report to the Board 
of Higher Education, had noted 
that athletic facilities at the Col-
lege were sub-standard. Subse-
quently, Dr. Gallagher joined 
with the three other city college 
presidents in asking for an ap-
propriation of $55,000, of which 
$20,000 would g o ttr<:CNY. 
The committee expects to 
demonstrate student interest by 
means of a concerted bombard-, 
ment of petitions and post cards 
tu the coMilUiiK sfluaUun at trie lire" o f over 2MKI. Tne supply o f 
College. Due to a directive of new PhD.'s lags seven years b e -
President Gallagher. Hygiene 
Department members are re-
quired to teach, three hours 
for every two that members of 
other departments are required 
to teach. 
hind undergraduate enrollment. 
The Committee which prepared 
the report is currently planning 
a supplementary study o f meth-
ods of meeting the predicted 
needs. 
Camp Course Planned 
To Train Couni 
[tion in wr i t t en Engl i sh should 
I take the next e x a m which will be 
iven Thursday, March 17th. A p -
p l i c a t i o n s for tills t e s t m o s t be 
luled before March 10th and m a y 
Appointments f o r the oral ex -
a m i n a t i o n s m a y be made in 1109 
before April 29th. Students who 
I desire further-^, information con-
Icernmg entrance standards to 
[the teaching profession m a y ar-
Committee in the Education De-
partment office, 1109. 
In a Varsity Clu.b-sponsored 
meet ing Thursday evening, a 
'ignta Alpha Enlarging 
munity Service Plan 
Sigma Alpha is sponsoring a 
series of projects to st imulate 
interest in community affairs. 
[Students m a y participate by 
ionating their t ime to assist, 
.arious hea l th and welfare 
agencies. Typical projects will 
consist of conducting^ trips with 
>ys from set t lement houses and 
helping in old a g e homes by 
ioing odd jobs . 
A n y organizat ion or individual 
iy participate by fi l l ing but 
m application blank obtainable 
in the S igma Alpha of f ice , -9HC. 
Status of Council Newspaper 
Still Undetermined by Council 
After approving a $2130 budget Fr iday, Student Coun-
cil reviewed an FCSA order to place T h e Baruchian into the 
SC char te r as a permanent committee. This would require 
t h e publication to be distributed a t least three t imes each 
semester. 
Because the exact wording of 
the FCSA motion was not avail-
able and the penalties for not 
complying with the rules for a 
permanent publication were un-
clear, Council, by a 15-3-2 vote, 
tabled the motion until the next 
meeting. 
Frosh Electrons 
Freshmen elections will be 
held Friday, March 11th in Frosh 
Chapel. Positions open are pres-
ident, vice-president, secretary, 
treasurer and three representa-
tives to Student Coirncilv 
Petitions, to be signed by 
twenty-five '59ers are available 
in 921, where they-must—be re-
turned before Friday. 
•> By Barbara Leventer 
Lampor t House will offer a new kind of t r a in ing 
course, geared to the bleeds of the person who would like 
to be a camp counsellor. Both experienced and inexper-
ienced counsellors are eligible t o t ake t h e cou] 
The entire program is in the — 
Several clubs have been per-
forming such projects inde-
pendently. Last semester a group 
of Tau Alpha Omega members 
took boys from tile Madison 
Square Boys' Club to a Christ-
mas Party on Ihe aircraft-earrier 
Bennington. Alpha Delta Sigma 
and Gamma Alpha Chi united 
to make posters for D a y Care 
Week, which will be distributed 
throughout tne city. 
Dave Weissman and Doris 
Rabbiner are chairing this com-
mittee. 
tentative s tage . In the works is 
a s ix week course, meeting 
once each week from, the first 
week of March until the begin-
ning of the Spring vacation. 
Some of the topics that will 
be included are: understanding 
child development and behavior; 
group development and behavior; 
general camp skills in indoor and 
outdoor g a m e s ; rainy day ideas; 
campfire programs; and arts and 
Models Wanted 
For Fashion Show 
-Students, male or female, who 
feel^ qualified to .modfel a t . the 
Retai l ing Society's annual fash-
ion show, are invited to attend 
the group's meet ing Thursday at 
12 in 1220. >" 
The show will be presented 
April 5 at 8:30 in Pauline Ed-
wards Theatre. Tickets are free , 
and .available to all. 
crafts work. There' are plans to 
invite some camp directors ami _ 
head counsellors to- talk atf t h e *. 
sess ions about what they -expect 
from a counsellor. 
Those interested can pick o p 
an application in the main off ice 
a t Lamport House and return i t 
before Friday. 
Mrs. Sandra Sabatini of House 
Plan and Mr. Harry Meisel of "" 
Student L i f e "Sre""f?i charge o f — 
this project. 
Another educational course ~~* 
offered by Lamport House is the 
Lamport Leader Training Course, 
the purpose o f which i s to orient' 
the students in group Ieadershijo 
and group .problems. "—^ ~~.:.~Z 
Lamport House wishes~to a n -
nounce that it will be open t w o 
Sundays a month on an exper i -
mental basis . The rooms can b e 
util ized for meettdg*, part ies , 
t eas , etc. The o p e » states are : 
March 6, March 2©,. Apri l 3, May-
1, and May 22. 
BEAT NYU RALLY TOMORROW!! - SEE PACE 4 
;ifi*3*4 
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A Bid to Council 
The unfortunate defeat of the resolu-
tion to raise the Student Activities Fee 
one dollar brought the efforts of s tudent 
leaders to an abrupt and unsuccessful cli-r 
max. However, the failure ^of t he referen-
dum, by a mere 39 votes, served to mag-
nify an already serious problem. This se-
mester the re , has been another cut in t h e 
funds available for the extra-curr icular 
program and indications show this down-
ward trend will increase unless additional 
revenue is obtained.—^ 
We do not believe that a person g-oes to 
college solely to at tend classes. The extra-
curricular activities are of almost equal 
^importance in the making of a good, school 
as are the curriculum and the faculty. 
Physically, the Baruch School s tands 
Jiftle chance of competing with the other 
City colleges which, in the Fall, will be 
offering accountancy and business adminis-
tration curricula^^fet. compete we must : 
and a strong a^ffvities program will be 
one of our strongest weapons against the 
lure of the campus and of traveling con-
venience. 
In i t s present poverty-stricken s t a t e , 
-our-extra-curricular program- is not eq«al 
to the task. Funds must be found before 
apa thv makes recovery impossible. 
Student Council has i t wi th in i t s power 
to increase the Fee t h e suggested one 
dollar, which is t he only available means 
of increasing funds. The- move can be 
adopted by Council itself or by a resolution 
endorsed bv 5 1 ' ' of the s tudent body. 
In the hands of Council lies the fate of 
the extra-curricular p rogram and perhaps 
the future of the School. We expect t h a t 
it is conscious of this fact and look for-
ward to its immediate action. 
Action On Athletics 
The imminent danger to our inter-col-
legiate athletic p rogram has, a t last, gal-
vanized the seemingly few interested par-
t ies into action. Having previously re-
marked upon the ruinous decimation of 
our able coaching staff, we find i t encour-
aging to be able to s t a te t h a t something 
is being done about it. 
A t a meeting last Thursday , the Var-
si ty Chib and the Vars i ty Alumni Associa-
tion along with other key members of the 
s tudent body, decided upon a number of 
s teps designed to s tem t h e outgoing t ide 
of City College coaches and City College 
glory. 
President Gallagher contends t h a t his 
constriction of t he Hygiene Depar tment 
was necessitated, in g r ea t measure, by a 
lack of adequate funds. He has asked the 
City to appropriate $55,000 to aid the 
athletic programs a t all t h e City colleges. 
We would get $20,000 of th i s sum, a mere 
T h e pencil s h a r p e n e r h a s been h a r d e r to c r a n k s ince Professor 
Snar f moved i t u p f ron t . 
drop in Hie bucket, but a s tep in the r igh t . 
direction. To back the Pres ident ' s request, 
it was decided Thursday t h a t a petition 
and post .card campaign aimed at the Board 
<»f F . s t i m a t p wi l l h g i n s t i t u t e d a t t h e C o l -
lege. The President himserf has been asked 
for aid in formulating th is petition. 
We greatly welcome th is action as the 
first example of s tudent u n i t y ' i n a great 
many years. Progress of the campaign will 
prove to be an accurate indicator of student 
interest in Collegg/a*ffairs. The past years 
have been marred by a s tudent apathy so 
grea t as to approach inert ia. 
I t is our desperate hope . t h a t some 
life yet remains. We s t rongly 'urge- every 
IIiTSIITUIJi ttt VIIC S H 1 U C I 1 1 / ILUJUV T.O WUJJJJTJrt 
the forthcoming campaign. 
Learn for $23. 
Notices of Meetings taking place during the foUoieitig 
school week must be brought into THE TICKER office 
%tt&,^ntr later than Thursday at—fr in-order for it to be 
printed in the'following week's issue. Special forms- will be 
provided by the paper. ~~ 
*56 Ring Chosen 
* v •• 
Driving Course Now Open 
By Ruth Cohen 
Applications for Student Council's automobile driving course, offered to students 
for the first t ime in the School's history, m a y be secured at the 9th floor booth, 921, 
or the Student Council office. 911 A. 
The course is given by the Ford ham Auto School Xnfi W ^ t FnrHh^fr. T?rv^ tV>Q Rmnv 
The School, which" is licensed 
by "the S ta te , uses dual control ~ ' ~ 
ca r s , both s t anda rd shift and 
hydrama t i e models of '51 or. 
"•later vintage. 
Twelve hal f -hour lessons, 
t h r e e per week for four consec-
ut ive weeks will be scheduled 
duringNthe s tudent ' s free periods. 
Two s tudents will be assigned 
-to t h e car and each will drive 
fo r twenty-five minu tes . One 
lec ture hour in a classroom will 
be given each week. 
S tudents will be provided wi th 
copies of all possible quest ions 
•which could be asked on the 
•written examinat ion . Pamphle t s 
r e l a t i ve to opera t ion, care and 
"maintenance will also be dis-
t r ibuted . 
The road tes t will t a k e place {> 
a t o r near the School. A separa te £ 
$3 fee for the u s e of t h e School's 
ca r is required. 
The price for the course is 
$23, $10 payable upon regis-
^ t ra t ion and the $13 bala-nce prior 
t o the first l ec ture . 
SC Pres ident H a r r i e t Guber 
^states t h a t it ce r ta in ly wilt be 
t h e the s tuden t s ' advan tage to 
. r e g i s t e r as soon a s possible. 
F u r t h e r informat ion m a y be 
obtained by con tac t ing t h e chair-
m a n of t he Auto School Commit-
t e e , H e r b Cohen, in t he Student 
Council Office-
Government 
Studen t Council — Meets F r i -
day a t 4 in t h e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t 
Lounge . ' 
In te r -Club Board — Meets to -
m o r r o w a t 3 in t h e Facu l t y -
S tuden t Lounge . 
Class P r e s i d e n t s — All class 
p r e s iden t s wil l m e e t w i th SC 
Pres iden t H a r r i e t Guber tomor -
row a t 2 in t h e SC office, 911A. 
F r i d a y a t 8 a t t he f r a t e r n i t y 
house. 121 E a s t 23rd S t ree t . 
General 
C a m e r a C lub—Mee t ing T h u r s -
d a y a t 12:30 in L o t m g e A. 
Car ro l l B r o w n Hel lenic So-
c ie ty—Meets T h u r s d a y s a t 12:15 
in 405*. 
e d u c a t i o n Society — Get ac-
qua in ted t ea T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 
Front and side views of the r ing design chosen by t h e Class of *56. 
After reviewing the bids of 
th ree f i rms, the Dieges and Clust 
Company h a s * been chosen to 
m a n u f a c t u r e the official Class • 
of '56 r i ng . 
Orders for r ings •will be t a k e n 
t h r o u g h -the D e p a r t m e n t of S tu -
dent r Life , 921 , or t h e Lexicon 
office. S t u d e n t s m a y also place 
orders wi th r i n g rep resen ta t ives 
Joe H a r a d a . Doris Rabbiner or 
Hy Smi th . • 
T h e r i n g b e a r s t h e seal of t he 
College and t h e BBA d e g r e e on 
one s ide . Al l l e t t e r s a n d numer -
a ls a r e d o n e i n m o d e r n l e t t e r ing . 
Class of '57 — Class Council 
mee t s T h u r s d a y a t 12" in 826. A 
decision will be m a d e concern-
ing nex t t e r m ' s J u n i o r P r o m . 
SC Committee Meetings 
"Baruchian** — W e d n e s d a y s a t 
1 in 712. 
• Blood B a n k — M o n d a y s a t 2 in 
807. 
C h a r t e r — T h u r s d a y s a t 12:30 
in 501. 
C u r r i c u l u m — T h u r s d a y s a t 4 
in 523. 
Elec t ions — Wednesday's _ a t 2~ 
in 406. 
Ins ign ium — W e d n e s d a y s a t 1 
in 504. 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l S p e a k e r s Bureau 
— F r i d a y s a t ^ i n 522^ 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t Associa t ion 
— T u e s d a y s a t 1 in 7-11. 
Soc i a l—Thursdays a t 1 in 708. 
Town M e e t i n g — T h u r s d a y s a t 
12 in 503. 
Wor ld Un ive r s i ty Service — 
Wednesdays a t 1 in 411. 
Secretarial^—Mondays a t 12 in 
911A. 
Fra te rn i t i e s 
Alpha Ph i O m e g a s - P l e d g e in-
te rv iews a t t h e f r a t e r n i t y house, 
121 E a s t 23rd S t r ee t , t o m o r r o w 
a t 7:15. 
B e t a De l t a Mu — Pledg ing 
s t a r t s F r iday ; a t t h e f r a t e r n i t y 
house*— ^4|tr ^ F l a t b u s h Avenue , 
Brooklyn/ :at :^8. 
~ J ^ i - A ^ W h i - ^ ^ ^ i e d g i g g s t a r t s 
in 1107.. 
I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d — Meet ing 
T h u r s d a y a t 12:45 in 610A. The 
execs will meet?* a t 12. 
Na t iona l Assoc i a t i on for "*the | 
Advancemen t of Colored People j 
—Get a c q u a i n t e d p a r t y tomorrow 
a t 12:30 in L o u n g e B. 
N e w m a n Club — " F e m i n i n i t y 
and Mascu l in i t y " will be dis-
cussed by F a t h e r He ide Thurs-1 
day a t 12:30 in 503 . 
Psychology D e p a r t m e n t — Ex-
p e r i m e n t a l p s y c h c l a s s meets] 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n s a t 2 i r | 
509. 
Society f o r t h e Advancement | 
of M a n a g e m e n t — Spealcer or. 
" L a b o r R e l a t i o n s Outlook ' ' 
T h u r s d a y a t 12~ in 1201. 
S t u d e n t T h e a t e r T icke t Serv-
i ce—Fi r s t sa le of t i x fo r Broad-1 
w a y p l a y s T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 
t h e Elbow L o u n g e . 
S w i m m i n g Clnb — Organiz in i 
a Baruch School w a t e r pol< 
t e a m . Meets T h u r s d a y a t 12 ii.| 
521. 
T u t o r i a l Socie ty — Meet ing 
t u t o r s and t u t e e s , -for tu to r i i 
a s s i g n m e n t s , T h u r s d a y a t 12 irJ 
4S . 
T a u Del ta E h i — T h i s f r a t e r n i t y 
wi l l hold a n o p e n house p a r t y . 
w i t h g i r l s , a t 388 T h i r d Avenue. 
F r i d a y a t 9. Al l f r o s h a n d sop,l 
invi ted . 
"Chess C l u b — M e e t s Thv 
f r o m 12-2 m L o u n g e C . . «-
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I Reduced Rates 
: / e National Student Association's Travel Program is 
offering varied types of summer t r ips abroad, rang-
>m two weeks to two months , at reduced ra tes . 
ri-nation t o u r s will be made to England, France, and 
Switzerland, Spain and ~ 
.d: a n d Yugoslavia, L l f e ' 9 2 1 ' o r hy c™tacting Steve 
f^sTArfi Jacobsohn % Style: 
Feist and Furious 
Theater Tix Discounts 
Free for Asking in 921 
o m. i o - Mann or J e r o m e Greenberg ir 
o a n d T u r k e y . S l X - n a -
 t h e s t u d e n t Council office, 911A 
>urs "consist of an east- — ._ -
•rip, a nor th -sou th t r i p 
. central European t r i p . 
addition, v i s i t s t o Hol land , 
Spain , Morocco, Tunis ia , 
A lge r i a , E g y p t , Greece 
:ael can be m a d e a s p a r t 
: r i -cont inent t o u r . Educa -
expedi t ions a r e offered in 
:elds-as j o u r n a l i s m , s t u d e n t 
ment , economics a n d poli-
sociology, p a i n t i n g and 
are , mus ic , e n g i n e e r i n g , 
age , bus ines s a n d com-
and medic ine a n d public 
Fol lowing i t s policy of g i v -
ing increased coverage t o s t u -
lent act ivi t ies , T H E T I C K E R 
^ ill appea r F r iday with com-
plete coverage and p ic tu res 
of the C C X Y - N Y U basketbal l-
game, which will be p layed 
Thursday evening at the F o r d -
ham gym. 
Tickets for t he g a m e will be 
on sale at t h e " B e a t N Y U 
Rally" tomorrow at 1 in 4N. 
V- '_ • 
<ients o r f a c u l t y i n t e r e s t ed 
nose s u m m e r —expedit ions 
obtain f u r t h e r i n fo rma t ion 
D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t 
Discounts to movie houses, t he 
leg i t imate t hea t e r , concer ts , and 
rad io and television shows can 
be p icked up f rom Mrs . K i t 
El lenbogen, lounge director , in 
921. 
The A r t , Beekman , Gramercy 
and E i g h t h S t r e e t T h e a t e r s offer 
reduced prices for a l l of the i r 
shows . S t u d e n t s m a y also obtain 
d iscounts t o see "Romeo and 
J u l i e t " a t the S u t t o n / ' A i d a " 
a t t he Li t t le Ca rneg ie , and "Ga te 
of H e l l " a t the Guild. 
• Shakespeare ' s " T h e M e r c h a n t 
of Venice*' and the P h o en ix 
Theat re ' s product ion of Shawns 
"The Doctor 's D i l e m m a " m a y be 
enjoyed a t reduced prices a l so . 
Ballet fans can g e t d iscounts f o r 
the City Center Bal le t . 
Both the per fo rmances a t t h e 
Metropoli tan Opera and F r i d a y 
and Sunday a f t e rnoon P h i l h a r -
monic Orches t ra rec i ta ls a t C a r -
negie Hall a r e subject to d i s -
count. 
What young people are doing at General Electric 
Young specialist in 
community relations 
mates friends in 
101 plant cities" 
"General Electric now has 131 plants in 101 
cities, and one problem is common to all: 
How can the company show people in every 
community that it is a good neighbor? 
This responsibility is shared by many and 
stimulated by 32-year-old John T. McCarty. 
His "job: • Consultant, Program Services in 
)mmunity Relations. — —-
Mccarty's work is varied, exciting 
McCarty's assignment is to help each of the 
General Electric plants fell its neighbors what 
it is doing, what it hopes to do, and how it 
fits into the community. 
He must be ready to travel to 26 states-
He. prepares community-relations manuals 
for use in all 101 plant cities. He supervises 
surveys of community sentiment, and tests 
the local effects of the company's advertis-
ing. And he helps plant management main-
tain friendly contacts with civic, religious, 
educational and ether community leaders. 
23,000 college graduates at General Electric 
This is a sensi t ive and important j ob . 
McCarty was readied for it in a careful step-
by-step program of development. Like Mc-
Carty, each of the 23,000 college-graduate 
employees is given his chance to grow, to 
find the work he does best, and to realize his. 
full potential For General Electric has long 
believed this: When fresh young minds are 
given freedom to make progress, everybody 
benefits — the individual, the company, and 
the country. / 
; « • i"> v • « * ' > * i m . f i i j 
Herb Jacobsohn. a Baruch School s tudent , and one of 
the mainstays on this season's basketball squad, was almost 
dropped from the team at the beginning of the 1953-54 
campaign. This eould have been- nothing shor t of disaster-
ous when you consider t h a t 
Men- Shorr commented re-
cently, **1 owe most of my 
scoring to my roommate 
Herb." Jacobsohn has led 
the Beavers in assis ts for t he 
past two years . 
Jacobsohn , l ike S h o r r did no t 
play basketbal l in high schooh 
Herb a t tended both F a r Rocka-
way and Taf t . He tr ied out for 
and made the Lavende r hoop 
squad as a lower sophomore , b u t 
p layed a to t a l of only fo r ty sec-
onds for t h e season . 
The nex t y e a r he j u s t missed 
be ing cut f rom the t e a m , and w a s 
kept on t h e v a r s i t y for l i t t le e lse 
b u t his s p i r i t . H e s t a r t e d p l ay ing 
r e g u l a r l y in t h e B e a v e r s ' f i f th 
g a m e and by t h e end of the sea-
son had more than proved b i s 
w o r t h . In addi t ion to compiling' 
t he mos t a s s i s t s , he finished see- ' 
ond, to Shor r , in pu l l ing down 
rebounds, g a r n e r i n g 176, and led 
the t eam in free i h r o w percen t -
ages 
S e t etions 
For M a r c h 16 
St-iiient Council ha_s announced 
'•.hat a special election, to fill v a -
cancies, wiii be held March 16th 
:r;.-rr. 9-4 :n Lounge C. Pe t i t i ons 
;::v ;. v:i: • ah! t- in i'21 and mu.st be 
:v:u!Tieii b •_• :" ..• r c- Wednesday , 
March ^ th . -• '*; 
Pry»ttwm« mx»n m^ t h e uppyp 
^errrerr frass- a r e sex'tutai v and a 
S tuden t Council r ep re sen t a t i ve . 
Lower seniors will vote for a 
t r e a s u r e r , s e c r e t a r y and two SC 
reps. In lowe_r*^56 one Council 
•?eat js vacan t , and the lower 
jun io r class is lacking a vice-
pres id rn t , a t r e a s u r e r and a sec-
re t a ry . ' -, 
The vice-pres idency and o n e 
SC seat a r e vacan t in t he Class 
of Upper '58, and the u p p e r 
f reshmen will vote for a p res i -
dent . 
\ i - n n H i H a t f x m f ^ t f n j T — - W i l l h e 
held T h u r s d a y . March 10th a t 12 
in . 1011. C a m p a i g n i n g h a s been 
set for t he w e e k of March 11th! 
- ^ 
: O N E W E E K S P E C I A L 
All wool topcoats and overcoats. 
Made to your measure——$35 
Mor-Bro Co. , 2 3 Waverfy PI . 
Open Sat. 
For the Ve ry Best In 
. - F O O D -
- A T M O S P H E R E - 4 
- PRICES -





Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23 rd ST. 
4 * 
'•S~i&Txm "i (*ii<A« i"n <iit <m - . « • rf..*.*^;**.. 
T H E NEW'LOOK?. 
C . . _ i : . ~ . _ 
^ s ^ 
"7 / ' 
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Beavers Hope to Trample W NYU'. Rally Schedul 
— — * - • • • — - ^ * For T o m o r r o w at 1 in 4 
Violets in 40th Encounter Bert Lee Jr. to MC• Aff 
Each year at this time, the followers of City College basketball look forward to the 
contest that spells success or failure for the season's work—the NYU game. 
Since 1913 the two intra-city rivals have met 39 times on the basketball court. 
JSTew York University holds a 21-18 edge going into Thursday's clash at the Fordham 
gym. (Fordham Road and Third Avenue, the Bronx.) 
Neither five has enjoyed a successful season this year. City College owns an 8-8 
record while the Violets _ " : 
slate is 6-13. 
• N Y U mentor Howard Cann is 
hoping to make this 40th game 
of the series his 400th victory at. 
the Violet basketball helm. 
Two N Y U starters will be 
playing thei f last games. They 
tire Co-captains Joe Scarpinato 
• n d Dom DeBonis, a good set 
shooter and a hustling driver. 
Scarpinato is perhaps the Vio-
let 's best all-around perform-
er. The balding senior is a strong 
jyebounder, and possesses a* dead-— 
l y overhead set shot. He is the 
team's leading scorer, averag-
ing 13.7 points per game. 
Art_Ti_e_rney, a 6^3 sophomore, 
Beavers Even Record; 
Edge Brandeis, ; 81-73 
One thing may be definitely said for the Beaver bas-
ltetbainfeam this year and that is ft has shown an amazing 
resiliency. It seems~that no matter how hard it is hit, it can 
always bounce back. Take Saturday night's game against 
Brandeis for example. 
The City five passed, moved 
and shot _well a s i t downed a u t e s l e f * "* ^ e g a m e a s the Beav-
highly-rated Brandeis team, 8 1 -
73 at the Brandeis g y m iu Walr 
tham, Massachusetts . In fact , the 
'Beavers made so f e w mistakes 
Bert Lee Jr., well-known sportscaster, will makej 
second appearance at the Baruch School's annual 
NYU Ral ly" tomorrow at 1 in 4N. 
The RaMy, sponsored by the 45 Club, will also 1 
light Professor Nat Holm&n's first appearance here in t: 
years. Players from bottf the varsity and freshmen t« 
' "~ will be introduced to 
student body. 
Well known to CCNY stud 
as a result of the 
several City games , Mr. 
w a r m l y received b y t h e 
than 800 students who attt 
last year's Ral ly . He ha? 
pressed great admiration for 
spirijt of the Beaver rooter 
The "Beat N Y U Rally," 
is the traditional c l imax oi 
basketball season, has aH ers successfully executed a freeze 
to preserve the victory. 
i s right behind Scarpinato in the 
scoring column. Tierney started 
the season in fine style but was 
•tricken by a virus infection and 
has since tapered off consider-
ably. Nevertheless , the tricky 
redhead with the accurate one-
Joe Scarpinato 
handed push shot has been click-
ing at a 13.6 clip. 
Aggress ive backcourt p lugger 
J immy Nidds and powerful Gus 
D'Orazio a 6-4 center, complete 
the Violet s tart ing five. 
.Beavers maae so l e w mistanes _ .» • % * # • 
that the casual observer would § rGStlfTlGn 1^/ L / 7 attending. 
hardly believe that this was the . , "*" 
proved to be a lot. qt f i 
both those performing and 
The 
Swimmers Cop Title; 
n, 
up their seventh 
i By Ralph Sobovinsky 
The City College mermen racked 
straight meet triumph since losing to Columbia this year, 
'by-def.eating Brooklyn College, 48-35, in the Brooklyn Col-
lege pool. By dint of this victory, the Beavers brought the 
Metropolitan dual league 
championship to CCNY for 
the second consecutive year. 
The swimmers continued their 
torrid, record breaking pace in 
the Brooklyn meet. In the very 
first event, Sol Stern, Bob Kel-
logg,, and Bill 
their efforts to win the 300 yard 
medley relay race in a t ime of 
3:10.2, establishing a new Brook-
l y n College pool record and a new 
City team record for that event. 
Lavender ace Howie Schloem-
er, who has lost but six matches 
In his extensive college swim-
ming career, set another record 
by finishing the 220-yard free-
style in 2:18.1, to establish a new-
Brooklyn College pool record. 
Mat men 
Poly, 22-6 
Cnarh Joe Sapor-sus—grunt- -^ '-n-
Peacocks Bow 
To City Fencers 
Uudaunted by the fact that 
- they had to fence in a cafeteria 
the City College Fencing squad 
rolled over a hapless St . Peters 
t eam, 21-6. The t eams -were 
forced to use the cafeteria since 
St. Peters does not have a gym. 
Joel Wolfe led the Beavers to 
victory with one of the bes t 
fencing exhibitions of the year.. 
He won his three epee bouts 
by a total score of 9-0. This is 
the first t ime this season a 
fencer has won three bouts with-
out having a touch scored against 
him. 
same team that lost by 42 points 
to St. John's only five days earl-
ier. The Beavers are now 8-8 for 
the season. 
Although the Judges outscored 
City from the floor, the Beavers 
were able to keep a firm grip on 
the game- throughout as they 
proved far superior to the home 
team in the foul shooting depart-
ment . 
- P r o m the oritset, the Lavender 
maintained control of the back-
boards a s Captain Merv Shorr, 
who pulled down 20 rebounds, and 
George Jensen began throwing 
their weight around effectively. 
• Trailing 37-25 at the half, 
Brandeis made a determined 
comeback bid at the s tart of the 
second half. A trio of quick bas -
kets by Marty Aranow, Roger 
Morgan and J im Houston brought 
the Judges -within s ix points of 
the leaders after only four min-
utes had elapsed. 
Jacobsohn, who had .—J£ 
1MB Battles 
Technically the Frosh - Soph 
batt le did not take plftee Thurs-
day in Hansen Hall . 
Since only s i x sophomores 
showed up for the battle, ' a de-
plorable fact , the makeup of the 
two teams w a s a s f a l t a r s : One 
squad w a s composed o f 4 0 f re sh-
man, and- 4 h o other -mi— the mx 
lonely sophs ami 80 tipper f re sh-
men. 
The lower freshmen emerged 
victorious, 2 -1 , and thereby cut 
the hazing period by one week. 
Miss Mercury, Barbara 
witz , in an appropriate cost] 
wil l lead the Al legaroos 
Steve Finesmith, City Coll^ 
young man wi th a horn,, 
have his trumpet handy. ' 
Steve Mann and Don JJ 
the co-chairmen of the 
hope that the s tudent body! 
rftamangtrata-r their rappogt-oj 
team. 
The Boosters •will publj 
the ral ly , and wil l .act a s ui 





The T ime of Your Life . 
see 
TERESA BREWER 
sparked the Beavers all evening 
with his hustle , -then scored two 
fouls to put City ahead', 43-35, 
but Brandeis continued to come. 
They trailed only 54-49 with 
only - ten minutes left , * but Lou 
Berson entered t h e game soon 
afterwards and i t proved to be 
one of the best moves that Coach 
N a t Holman made all evening. 
It was Berson^s ball-handling and 
accurate foul shooting that final-
ly killed off the last Brandeis 
opportunities with only two mifi-
^H--Hte-
Theatron Rally 
Thurs. March 3 
12-2PJE.T. 
groaners rounded out their sea-
son's schedule
 r-udth_ a 22-6 vic-
tory over Brooklyn Pory on the 
Engineers ' m a t s . Saturday. 
-Boasting- a victory over N Y U 
last week, the Beavers turned in 
B. 2-6 record for this season. 
Cityites Sal Sobera, Al Taylor, 
and Spencer Nussbaum tallied 
for the Beavers . Sobera took a 
decision and the latter two won 
by falls. Taylor downed his man 
in 4 minutes, 22 seconds. 
On the other side of the card, 
City, wrestlers . Pat Woods and 
Ira Zingman dropped decisions 
for the Lavender. 
IT TAKES JUST 18 SECONDS FOR 
PHI ALPHAI T TO SCHOOL! 
SEE I T N O W 
PHI ALPHA FRATERNITY HOUSE 
LARGEST SOCIAL FRATERNITY A T C C N Y 
121 East 23rd St. • Rooms 401-402 
PLEDGE INDUCTION and PARTY 
FRIDAY EVENING, MAR 4 . at 7 :30 P.M. 
" O U R DOORS ARE A L W A Y S O P E N " 
N O W : Mor-Bro Has -It . . . . 
The Famous "Ivy Look" Sul 
8 Button Narrow Lapels 
• Natural Shoulders 
• Unpleated Trousers 
• Boxy Front • Vimt Back 
• Flap Pockets • Cash Flap 
• Regulars - Longrs - Shorts 
Complete Selection of Fine Fabrics 
including Charcoals sold every-
zvhere for $55. or more. - > 
-SO OUT Factory Price 
No Charge for Sleeve or Cuff Alterations 
Buy at -the Factory . — Pay Factory Prices 
The MOR-BRO CO. 
23 Woverly PK 1 Block from 8 St. & B'way OPENSATURDA CR. 7 - 2 8 0 6 
